Made with our Traditional Red Sauce

LARGE
All submarine sandwiches served on a toasted roll.
16”
mozzarella cheese pizza,
LARGE
SMALL
12 slice......................................... $17.50
Italian Sausage

Hoagie .......................$10.75.......... $7.75 SMALL
Peppers and onions, melted mozzarella cheese
12” mozzarella cheese pizza,
and tomato sauce.
8 slice........................................... $13.50
Italian Sausage
BAMBINO
Submarine ................$10.75.......... $7.75 9” mozzarella cheese pizza,
Lettuce, tomato and onion.
4 slice.............................................$6.50
Italian Sausage Royal .$10.75.......... $7.75
Create your own pizza from
Capicola, provolone cheese, lettuce,
these additional items.
tomato and onion.

Meatball Hoagie ........$10.75.......... $7.75
Meatballs, mozzarella cheese, then baked.

Eggplant Parmigiana
Hoagie .......................$10.75.......... $7.75
Eggplant, mozzarella cheese, then baked.

Pizza Submarine .......$10.75.......... $7.75
Mozzarella cheese and pepperoni, then baked.

Chicken Cutlet
Submarine ................$10.75.......... $7.75
Chicken tenders, lettuce, tomatoes and onion.

Chicken Cordon Bleu.. $11.95......... $8.95
Chicken tenders, ham, Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and onion.

Double Mozzarella Cheese
LARGE

SMALL

$2.95

$2.25

BAMBINO

$1.50

Each additional item, add
$2.25

$1.75

$1.25

• Pepperoni • Italian Sausage • Meatball
• Fresh Mushrooms • Green Olives • Anchovies
• Hot Peppers • Black Olives • Ham
• Sweet Peppers • Fresh Garlic • Onions
• Bacon • Sweet Corn • Fresh Tomato
• Capicola • Broccoli • Pineapple
Extra Thick or Thin pizza made
to order at no extra charge.

LARGE

SMALL

Traditional White Pizza....$21.75..... $16.00
Topped with olive oil, mozzarella cheese, garlic
and chopped onions.

White Pizza Deluxe...... $24.25......$18.50
Our traditional white pizza with the
addition of sliced fresh tomatoes and ham.

Gorgonzola Cheese Pizza
(Red or White).................$22.50......$19.50
Topped with fresh garlic, onion, ham,
gorgonzola cheese and fresh tomatoes.

Vegetarian Pizza..........$24.50......$19.50
Mozzarella cheese and any four vegetables from our
ingredient list above.

Clam Casino Pizza....... $25.25......$19.95
Olive oil, fresh garlic, clams, bacon,
sweet peppers and mozzarella cheese.

Primo Pizza...............$27.75.... $21.25
Mozzarella cheese and any five items
from our ingredient list above.

Sliced steak, fried peppers and onions,
American cheese.

The Hawaiian Pizza
(Red or White).............. $21.75... $16.00
Mozzarella cheese, ham and pineapple.

Garlic Toast....................... $2.95

Mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.

with Cheese....................... $4.25

Steak Hoagie ............ $10.95
Fried mushrooms and onions and
mozzarella cheese.

Garlic Toast Supreme........ $8.75
We start with our garlic toast with cheese,
top it with tomatoes and onion in our special
herb dressing, more mozzarella cheese then
baked. Served with tomato sauce.

Cranberry Wrap .......................... $10.75
Mixed greens, grapes, walnuts, dried
cranberries, chicken tenders, cheddar
cheese and lettuce in a honey ranch sauce.

Spinach Bread Formaggio..... $10.95

COLD SUBS OR MAKE IT A WRAP
All submarine sandwiches are served on a toasted roll
with lettuce, tomato and onion. (Oil or Mayonnaise)

Ham & Cheese
Salami & Cheese
Capicola & Cheese
Garden Submarine.

$10.50........$7.50
$10.50........$7.50
$10.50........$7.50
$10.50........$7.50

Provolone cheese, green and black olives and hot peppers

Turkey
$10.50........$7.50
Tuna
$10.50........$7.50
Three Cheese Combo. $10.50........$7.50
Provolone, American and Swiss cheese

Hot or Sweet Peppers

$1.00.......... $.75

Meats, cheese, olives, veggies and other
garnishes, served on a bed of lettuce, topped
with our own oil dressing.

Deep Fried Zucchini ........ $6.75

Steak & Cheese ......... $10.95

$11.50........$8.95

Antipasto
Small $9.75........... .Large $14.75

Deep Fried Mushroom...... $6.75

Topped with lettuce, tomato and onion.

Ham, salami, capicola and provolone cheese

San Remo Chicken Salad
(Low fat)................................$11.75

Mozzarella Sticks (8) ........ $8.75

Cheeseburger
Submarine ................$10.75.......... $7.75

Assorted Submarine

(716) 778-9069 • www.caforasrestaurant.com

Chicken Tenders (8) ....... $15.50

Chicken tenders, mozzarella cheese, then baked.

SMALL

2885 Main St., Newfane, NY 14108

Philly Steak &
Cheese Pizza................ $27.75...... $21.25

Chicken Parmigiana
Hoagie.......................$10.75.......... $7.75

LARGE

PIZZA & PASTARIA

10 ...............$14.00
20...............$28.00
30 ...............$42.00

10 ...............$10.95
20...............$21.25

Served with bleu cheese, celery and carrots.
All wings served with our own special BBQ sauce or Buffalo Style,
hot, medium or mild.
Extra bleu cheese or extra celery and carrots, add $.95
If you would like your wing style split, add $.50

Beverage list is on tables
Price subject to change without notice • 18% gratuity added to tables of 8 or more.

Apple Walnut
with Gorgonzola Salad............$9.75
Crisp romaine and lettuce, tossed with tomatoes,
apple wedges, walnuts and croutons. Served with a
lemon vinaigrette. Add grilled chicken- $3.75

Crisp taco shells, lettuce greens, tomatoes, black
olives, spiced ground beef, red onion, then topped
with cheddar cheese. Served with our own Tex Mex
dressing.

Caesar.....................................$6.25
Chicken Caesar.......................$9.95

Mandarin Chicken Salad........$11.95

Crisp lettuce greens, corn, black beans, red peppers,
cheddar cheese and garlic toast. Served with our
BBQ ranch dressing.

Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with delicious
Caesar dressing, croutons and grated romano
cheese.

Greek Salad............................ $8.50
Greek Salad with Chicken.... .$12.25
Crisp lettuce greens, tomatoes, black olives, sweet
peppers, red onions, pepperoncini, feta cheese and
greek dressing.

Gorgonzola Salad..................$10.50
with Chicken......................... $12.75

Onion Petals..................... $5.75

Buffalo Chicken Salad............$11.75

Italian Fries ..................... $5.50
Topped with pepperoni and mozzarella,
then baked.

Fried Dough...................... $3.95
Fried Ravioli .................... $8.75
Served with tomato sauce and
melted mozzarella cheese

Taco Salad..............................$11.75

BBQ Chicken Salad............... $10.95

Garlic toast topped with sautéed spinach,
mushrooms, Italian sausage and topped with
provolone cheese, then baked. Served with
tomato sauce.

French Fries .................... $3.95

Crisp lettuce greens, cucumber, tomato, sweet
peppers, carrots and red onion topped with grilled
chicken breast then topped with low fat tomato
basil dressing.

Crisp lettuce greens, tomatoes, cucumber, crumbled gorgonzola cheese, onion, croutons and our
own oil dressing.

Crisp lettuce greens, tomatoes, mandarin oranges,
red onion, chinese noodles, then topped with
sesame seeds, grilled chicken breast, topped with
oriental dressing.

Deluxe Salad...........................$6.75
Crisp lettuce greens, tomato, cucumber, black olives,
pepperoni, shredded cheese, onion and croutons.

Chef Salad...............................$3.55
Crisp lettuce greens, tomato, cucumber, onion and
croutons.

Dressings:
Italian, French, Ranch, Oil & Vinegar, 1000 Island
Lite Dressings: Italian, Raspberry Vinaigrette,
Tomato Basil, Bleu Cheese, add $.95 Pittsburgh or
Caesar, add $.75 Gorgonzola or feta cheese, add $1.50
Add grilled chicken to any salad, $3.75

Breast tenders coated with your choice of hot,
medium or mild sauce. Piled high on a bed of
lettuce, tomatoes, celery, carrots, onion and
croutons. Served with bleu cheese dressing.

Pittsburgh Salad
(Chicken or Beef)...................$11.75
Crisp lettuce greens, tossed with tomatoes, red
onion, French fries (yes you read right) then
topped with our own golden sweet & sour dressing
and flat bread wedges.
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HOT SUBS

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Our own house specialty. A meal in itself.
A large rolled flatbread, stuffed as described below.

Meatball Ponzone............ $12.95

Filled with meatballs, peppers, onions, tomato
sauce and mozzarella cheese. Topped with
tomato sauce and more mozzarella cheese then
baked to perfection.

Italian Sausage Ponzone.... $12.95

PASTA WITH SEAFOOD

Ziti & Broccoli with Shrimp..........$19.95
Our ziti and broccoli with the addition of sautéed shrimp.
Served spicy hot or mild.

Shrimp Fettuccine Alfredo...........$19.95

Available on all dinner entrees
Meatballs (2)......$3.25
Italian Sausage......$3.50
Mushroom Sauce......$3.25
Dinners include entrée selection, chef salad and our homemade Italian bread

BAKED ENTRÉES

PASTA FAVORITES

Veal Cutlet Parmigiana... $19.95

Fettuccine Alfredo.......... $14.50

Chicken Parmigiana......... $17.75
Eggplant Parmigiana........$17.50

Chicken Fettuccine
Alfredo.............................$17.95

Lasagna............................ $15.75

Cajun Chicken Alfredo.....$17.95

Manicotti.........................$14.95

Chicken Cheddar
Bacon Alfredo..................$19.75

Filled with italian sausage, peppers, onions,
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese. Topped
with tomato sauce and more mozzarella cheese
then baked to perfection.

Eggplant Ponzone............ $12.95
Filled with fried eggplant, italian sausage,
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese. Topped
with tomato sauce and more mozzarella cheese
then baked to perfection.

Shrimp simmered in our alfredo sauce then served on top
of fettuccine.

Chicken Florentine
Ponzone........................... $12.95

Linguine with Red Clam Sauce..... $17.95

Filled with grilled sliced chicken breast, garlic,
mushrooms, spinach & provolone cheese.

Tender ocean clams simmered in our special tomato sauce.
Served over linguine. Hot or mild upon request.

Linguine with White Clam Sauce.. $17.95
Tender ocean clams sautéed in olive oil, garlic, herbs
and imported cheese. Hot or mild upon request.

JUST PASTA
Spaghetti..............$10.25
Ziti..............$10.25
Fettuccine..............$10.25

AMERICAN DINNERS

Dinners include entrée selection,
chef salad and French fries or spaghetti

Chicken Caesar
Ponzone........................... $12.95
Filled with sliced grilled chicken breast, crisp
romaine lettuce, grated romano cheese
and delicious caesar dressing.

Steak Ponzone................. $12.95
Filled with grilled steak, mushrooms and provolone cheese. Topped with tomato sauce and
mozzarella cheese then baked to perfection.

BLT Ponzone.................... $12.95
Filled with crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion
and mayonnaise.

Greek Ponzone................. $12.95

Sliced chicken breast, chopped bacon and cheddar cheese mixed into our alfredo.

Chicken Tender Platter............... $14.25

Filled with sliced grilled chicken breast, lettuce,
tomato, sweet green peppers and red onion.

Baked Ziti Parmigiana.....$14.95

Greek Chicken Pasta....... $18.25

Shrimp Platter............................ $13.95

THE CAFORA’S CHALLENGE CHUBBY PONZONE

Baked Ziti Vesuvius.......... $17.25

Our traditional white sauce made with
imported olive oil and garlic, sliced chicken,
tomatoes, black olives and feta cheese.

Three large pipes of pasta stuffed with ricotta
cheese, then topped with mozzarella cheese
and tomato sauce.

Our baked ziti parmigiana, with the addition
of sweet peppers, onion, mushrooms and
pepperoni.

Ziti Gorgonzola Bake........$17.95

Deep fried and served with cocktail sauce.

Jumbo Fantail Shrimp................ $18.25

Potato Gnocchi................ $14.50

Eight hand breaded fantail shrimp. Served with cocktail
sauce.

Potato dumplings, topped with tomato sauce.

Fried Clam Platter....................... $14.50

Sweet tender clams, breaded and fried to a golden brown.
Served with tartar sauce and lemon.

Ziti pasta topped with mushrooms, tomato
sauce and gorgonzola cheese, then baked.

Steak in the Grass....................... $19.50

Meatball Casserole.......... $10.95

Grilled 8oz strip steak topped with sautéed spinach,
mushrooms, garlic and melted provolone; served on garlic
toast.

Four meatballs in tomato sauce, topped with
mozzarella cheese.
With peppers and onions, add.............. $1.25

Boneless chicken tenders, served with your choice of bleu
cheese, hot, medium or mild sauce.

Chicken in the Grass................... $16.95
Ziti & Broccoli................. $14.50
Ziti & Mushrooms........... $14.50
Add Chicken.....................$17.95
Sautéed in our traditional white sauce made
with imported olive oil and garlic. Served spicy
hot or mild.
Beverage List on Tables

Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed spinach,
mushrooms, garlic and melted provolone; served on garlic
toast.

This is a mix of our meatball, eggplant
and Italian sausage Ponzone.
No substitutions.

Order the chubby, our Monster Ponzone. If you
finish it in 30 minutes you will receive a $10.00
gift certificate, a T-shirt and your picture on
“the Cafora’s wall of fame.” This item can only
be ordered for the challenge. Dine in only. The
same person must eat the whole Ponzone.

$32.95

Grilled boneless chicken, served on a
bulkie roll with a side of fries or
spaghetti and apple sauce.

The Pompeii.............................$12.50
Topped with bacon, melted Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.

The Assisi.................................$12.50
Topped with imported ham, melted
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and oil
dressing.

The Capri.................................$12.50
Topped with lettuce, tomato and Italian dressing.

The Pisa...................................$12.50
Topped with American cheese, lettuce,
tomato and spicy barbecue sauce.

The Lugano..............................$12.50
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, feta
cheese and Greek dressing.

The Tuscan...............................$12.50
Topped with roasted red peppers, melted
provolone cheese and our basil mayo.

The Jerk...................................$12.50
Dusted with jerk seasoning, topped with
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and jerk mayo.

HOT SANDWICHES

All sandwiches served with a chef salad

Hot Meatball Sandwich............$10.25
Meatballs served between sliced Italian bread,
topped with mozzarella cheese then covered with
tomato sauce.

Chicken Parmigiana Sandwich....$10.25
Breaded chicken served between sliced Italian
bread, topped with mozzarella cheese then
covered with tomato sauce.

Eggplant Parmigiana Sandwich....$10.25
Breaded eggplant served between sliced
Italian bread, topped with mozzarella
cheese then covered with tomato sauce.

BLACK ANGUS BURGERS
Build your own Burger ............ $13.75
1/2 pound Black Angus Burgers. Served on a
bulkie roll with a side of French fries. or spaghetti

EXTRA TOPPINGS
Feta or gorgonzola cheese.................. $1.50
American, bleu, mozzarella,
Swiss or provolone cheese................. $1.25
Fried mushrooms or fried onions ..... $1.25
Capicola, pepperoni or bacon............ $1.50
Lettuce, tomato and onion...................$.50
BBQ sauce............................................ $.25

Open Faced Steak Sandwich........ $19.50

Grilled 8oz strip steak topped with mushrooms and
onions, then covered with melted Swiss cheese; served on
garlic toast.

DELI SANDWICHES

All deli sandwiches served with French fries.

The Napoli.............................. $12.00
French loaf piled with ham, pepperoni,
mozzarella cheese, tomato, onion and
our own oil dressing, then baked.

The Milano.............................. $12.00
French loaf piled with ham, Swiss cheese, tomato,
onion and our own oil dressing, then baked.

The Portafino........................... $12.75
Sliced steak and provolone on a French
loaf with garlic spread, then baked.

The Portafino Spinach
& Mushroom......................... $14.00
Sliced Steak and provolone on a French
loaf with garlic spread, sautéed with
spinach and mushrooms then baked.

The Italian Tuna...................... $12.00
French loaf piled with tuna fish, American
cheese, then baked. Topped with lettuce,
tomato and onion.

The Sicilian............................. $12.00
French loaf piled with capicola, provolone
cheese, tomato, onion and our own oil
dressing, then baked.

The Italian Buffalo.................. $12.00
French loaf with Chicken tenders coated
with hot, medium or mild sauce then
topped with bleu cheese, lettuce and
tomato.

The Genoa............................... $12.00
French loaf piled with Genoa salami, capicola,
tomato, onion, green olives and cheese.

The Torino.............................. $12.00
French loaf piled with sliced turkey, bacon,
tomato, Swiss cheese and our own oil
dressing, then baked.

The Positano........................... $12.00
French loaf filled with Italian sausage,
spinach, mushrooms, garlic and melted
provolone, then baked.

KIDS MENU

Kids 10 years or younger •Dine-in Only

Spaghetti & Meatball................. $6.25
Manicotti & Meatball................. $6.25
Chicken Tenders
& French Fries.......................... $6.25
Pizza Sandwich & French Fries... $6.25
Lasagna..................................... $6.25
All meals include a child’s soft drink

Child’s Salad .............................$1.95
Apple Sauce.............................. $1.25
Kids make their own pizza Every Wednesday....................... $7.75

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

